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Interact-AS™ 

Private and Secure Captioning and Speech Generation 
 One of Auditory Sciences many products for removing communication barriers. 

 

 

 

 

System Requirements: 
 Microsoft’s Windows 10  OS. 

 4 GB or more of RAM. 

 An Intel i5 or faster CPU is 
recommended. 

 At least 3 GB available disk 
space. 

 An external microphone such 
as a wireless FM system is 
recommended. 

 

Features: 
 Supports written, typed and   

spoken input. 

 Spoken words are instantly 
transcribed and displayed.  

 The transcript includes a 
synchronized audio recording.  
You can easily replay what was 
being said when that portion 
of the transcript was 
generated. 

 Written or typed words are 
instantly spoken aloud so a 
non-verbal person can 
participate in meetings and 
discussions. 

 Use the Visualize feature to 
sketch ideas or make 
notations on pictures. 

 Optional language modules 
instantly translate 
conversations  

 

A transcript and optional voice 
recording of the entire 

conversation can be saved for 
future reference 

Speech, typing or 
handwriting from 

others is formatted 
and instantly displayed 

The most recent 
sentence is displayed 
here, plus words you 

type or write are 
spoken aloud 

PPrriivvaattee  aanndd  SSeeccuurree  CCaappttiioonniinngg  
Interact-AS™ was initially developed in partnership with the 
U.S. Marine Corps, who needed a secure captioning and 
translation system for use in battlefield situations. This system is 
now available to everyone. You can use this proven technology 
to caption and translate your own conversations and meetings, 
and be confident that your data is private and secure.  

MMuullttiippllee  CCoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn  BBaarrrriieerrss  
 Individuals who are Deaf are directly 

communicating with people who do not 
know sign language. 

 Employees that are Hard-of-Hearing 
use Interact-AS to caption conversations, 
conference room discussions, and videos. 

 Individuals that have difficulty speaking use  
Interact-AS to voice whatever they write or  
type. 

 With the optional Language 
Modules, Interact-AS 
removes language barriers 
by instantly translating 
conversations. 

SSiimmppllee  ttoo  UUssee……  
Interact-AS™ is a complete  
standalone system. You do not 
need a connection to the Internet. 

……  WWiitthh  AAddvvaanncceedd  FFeeaattuurreess 
Save a copy of your transcript. Use the built in PhaseBuilder™ 
features to quickly generate speech. Add your own 
vocabulary to your dictionary. And even more. You are 
perhaps familiar with the saying, a picture is worth a thousand words. Interact-AS puts this 
into practice. Use the Visualize tab to show pictures or video clips that add to your 
communications – perhaps a presentation, a website, a document, or a product 
description. Pull up a sketch pad where you can draw and discuss ideas. These are just a 
few of Interact’s many features.  

SSttaarrtt  IInntteerraaccttiinngg  TTooddaayy  
Interact-AS™ is affordable, simple to use, with features to ensure all your communication    
needs are being met. It meets ADA regulations, is 504 and 508 compliant. To learn more 
about Interact-AS™, as well as the new Interact-Streamer™ version that runs on all 
laptops, tablets and phones, visit www.auditorysciences.com, or send an email to 
info@auditorysciences.com or give us a call at 507-645-8924 and we’ll help you get 
Interacting the right way, right away. 

Use speech, typing or 
handwriting 

 


